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Fiiday, February 19, 1943

NEW !,JEXICO LQIIO

Page Four

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO LIBRA\W,

Nr:w Mr:XICO LOBO
Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico
VoL. :XLV

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 194S
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War Relief
~OTC In Class V-1 Russian
Request Timepieces

To Be Ordered To In "Watch Drive"
Active Duty Soon
Training Will Continue

No. 25

WELL-KNOW·N ARTIST.
ARRIVING TO CONFER
WITH ART STUDENTS
Willard Sheets to be Sponsored by Arts Program
Of College Association in Three Day Session
MUlard Sheets, well~known water colorist, will arrive at UNM
February 28 :for tht•ee dny,s of l<!etUl'C nnd conf<u·cnce wJth art stu<lenb,
Ralph Douglass, h<!nd of t.he University nrl dcpn1·tment, nnnounced
todny.
Sheets will come to .Albuquerque
under the apo~sorshlp of
Arts progrAm o£ tha: .Associn~
of American Colleges, He will
before the Albuquerque Art
Sundny Qn uArt in the
Wal' Wol'ld,'' Mr, Douglass
During his stny here, Mr.
1'"'ec1:s will journey to Santo Fe to
in tho museum there.
Mondny noon Mr. Sheets will be
of honor at a luncheon to be
by the nrt fnculty.

"Unin11, of the Americas," mural by .Jesus Guerrero Galvan, Latin America!~ artist in residence,
now depicted in the east wing of the Administration building. The mural re()resents the meeting
of North aitd South America under the powerful influence of Lib~rty. After the unveiling Mr.

Todny's flchedulfJ: Texas
Mines vs. Hardin·Simmons
3:()0 p. moi New Mexico

"til.

!Arizona 4:00 p. m.; 7:00 p.
m.

Temt•e

-vs,. Fbagstaff;

STARTS
FRIDAY.

8:00 'J.). m. 'Vest Texas vs.
·Texas Teeh; 10 :00 p. m.
New Mexico ..Arizona winuer

THROUGH
MONDAY

vH. Texos 1\lincs·Unrdiu-Sim..

moJUl winner.

CAMELS
ARE EASY ON .MY
THROAT-AND
.
.
.
SWELL TO TASTE.
THEY SUIT ME

The Naval R.O.T.C. dropped a
couple of tough decisions on th.e
baskct]>all court during the last

few days.
The Sailors journied down to So·
corro and took 1t. on the chin from
Socol'ro high by the margin o.f one
field goal. Theil Wednesday they
were just short again, this time by
one joint, against the St. Michael's
Horsemen.
Stnce the game with. the Albuquerque Bulldogs, which · the
NROTC won handily• the aqttntlc lco•ml.n~:__ _ _ _ _ _ __
five has not been able to get their I
sails: set just right and have been
taking it on the chin by one and
two points with almost monotonous
regUlarity.
Santa Fe's Invitational Ski Meet,
Wednesday it. was Reuben Sis.·
neros, aU.state !!cnt~r of the Horae· downhill and slalom, will be ,held
men 1 who pullt.:d the game out of Sunday, Feb. 21, 1943. The down··
begins at 11 o'c)oek, and the
the fh:e with a free throw in tltc dy~
ing sccon~s of the contest~ He was slalom at 2 o'clock. The competi~
awarded .the clu.:.t·ity toss u.s a re- tion is in two classes--junior ski- '
up to 16 years of a~e, and sesult of a
in Na•1y strategy
F~es for juniors will be 30c
which
out -with but
for seniors, 00(:.
five ot
to :playf

!O.A'·T'

SAYS
ACE TEST

\

PI-LOT

\

I
'[

't<PI'IIfiJS&

I

l

five Pledges Initiated
by Mathematics Fraternity

.

Ski Meet to be Held in .
Santa Fe Sunday, feb. 21

Girls at Western college, Oxford,
Ohio, have turned their swimming
pool over to sailors front the nearby naval training station for two
evenings a week.

Former UNM Professor
Represents league in Meet

~ where

cigareHes
are.
.
iudged

The "T-ZONE"-Taste and Throatis th'e proving ground for cigarettes.
...
Only your taste and throat can de·
cide which cigarette tastes best to
you ... and how it affects your throat.
For your taste and throat are abso·
lutely individual to you.
Based on the experience of mil·
lions of smokers, we believe Camels
will suit your "T·ZONE" to a •r.•
Prove it for yourself!

•

.

.

Dr. George I. Sanchez, formerly
associate professor of education at
the University of New Mexico and
nonw professor of education at the
University of. Texas, is one of 24
peraotls representing 19 organi~
:z8tions who have: just compl~ted a
conference in Washington on pl'oblems of employment of Amercian
minorities, says a release today
from the New Mexico Office of War
Information.
He attended the meeting as rep·
resentative of the League of United
Latin~American Citb:ens.
In charge of the conference were
Chairman Paul V. McNut of the
Wnr Manpower Coimniasion and
Attorney-General Franeis Biddle.
The 19 organizations represented
predominant racial .nnd :t:eligious
lllinorities in the United States as
well as organized labor.

Brand Presents lecture
on Resources of Japan
The third lecture..ln thli series on
War and Panee sponsored by, the
War Information Service wa-s presented by Dr. Donald D. Brand last
night at the St. John's Cathedral
House. Dr. Brand's topic was
"Natural and Human Resources
o:f Japan/'
The meeting was public and the
audience wns urged to join in the
discussion after the lecture. Dr.
Brand was introduced by Dr. Frank
Reeve of the history department.
The 'jWar and Peace" l~etures
are sponsored by the War Informlltion Service of which Dr. Dor~
othy Woodward is the chairman
and by the University Committee
on Cultural Programsj

Two assemblies have been sched~
uled under the sponsorship of the
Student Senate, according to
Charles Lanier, Student Senate
president. The tentative dates
for the assemblies are March 17 and
April 6.
The first sehednled meeting will
be to present the newly revised constitutlon to the student body. It
will also inelude a prOgram of
student taletlt. The gecond one will
be the annual honorS and awards
assembly. Honorary fraternities are
urged 'to prepare their list of stu~
dents eligible to receive awards or
recognition,
The Senate is compiling a file of.
all constitutions of campus organizations, All groups whose constituUons have been approved by the
Student Senate are asked to submit them to Judy Chapman Lobo
editor, or to the personnel officej

Library Has Outstanding Collection of Source
Material of Southwest and Mexico Archives
Council to Meet
Student CounciJ Will hold a regu·
lar meeting in the north meeting
room of the Sub, Monday afternoon
at- 4:00. All members are urged to
attend since the remainder of the
'
must be approved at
this time. •·

Do you know what tho.!Je inter~t--------------.,----------~--
estingly bound red and blue vol- in Spain, he discovered vast ma- ico City doing the same work in
umes on the north wnll of the terial on Spanish explorations into the archives there. And in 1988 Dr.
Coronado Library are? Well; they New Mexico. In 1928 under the Bloom returned tb Spain and
represent not only the third larg- auspices of the University of New Italy for additional material.
est university collection of source Mexico, the Nevt Mexico Museum; Returning to UNM Dean Hammaterial 6n the Southwest nnd the Historical Society of New monJ and D,r. Bloom set to work
Mexico taken from the Spanish Mexico, !fnd the library at Con~ printing the ·negatives and enlarg·
and Mexican archives, but also gress, Dr. and Mrs. Bloom went to ing Lhem to the original size oi
years of labor on the part of Dean
Ha.tnmond 1 Mr. Lansing Bloom and Spaih and recorded various manu· the manuscripts, N ext1 thclf were
scripts: on 85 millimeter micro bound and p1aced in the Cotonado
Dr. Franz Scholes.
In 1922 when Dean Hammond film. From 1981 to 1934 Dr. Bloom Library, a vast source !or student
was workng on his doctorial thesis nnd Dean Hammond were in Mex- historic research •
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So What?

Now 1\(eslco • Leadlnr ColleJe NOWIINIP••
Pu~Ushed

each Fndoy of the regular eolle~~:e year, except
dunng holiday porlods by the Associated Studente of the Uri!
versity of New :Mexico Entered as second cines matter at the
pos office Albuquerque under the Act of March 3 1879 Printed
by the Un ve • IY Press

MEXICO
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Friday l'eb~;uary 26

War Information Service

1948

N~OTC To Dance

By DR DOROrHY WOODWARD

Sigma Phi ~psilon
At Dinner Dance

New :Rental Books

Tomorrow Night

The thhteen h of Ma ch will

again be the b g day for tho Sons

o St Pat cl On th s day the
ads w II put away the r sl pet cka
run up their tlag ce ebratc any
th ng ce ebrateable Of cou so tho
Subscription rate '1 GO per year payable In advance
key note h s yel;lr is economy and
Subscr pt on rate for men in nrmod torcoo fl 00
the grand ball w I be held In the
sun instead of the usual hotel
but the decorat one will be wei
only sugar and canned goods hut
n keep ng with the big occasion
Mye
a
meats
fat3 cereals am~ sweets
M mbo
as w I tho enterta nment and the
1
m
su
e
your
re¥
ew
nst
week
eggs,
and
:m lk tea and cheese
co1 eens
J:\ssocKlted ColleC. ale Press
of Doub e Door w I stand aa a
In add t on they have been ra
Bob Tatge hB.s been tear ng his
c assic examp e of how not to wnte t oned n soap s nee February
ha r out n large I andfuls over the
a ev ew of a p ay I have no ob 1042 n clQth ng and dresses suits
Grcc Sl cct and promises that
llURlO'l GREENE
ject ons to any part of your l'CV ew sweaters underweal' and shoes as
t w II be sometl ng spec al even
Business M;anager
ac ons are any cr te on by wh ch well They use a po nt rat on ng
f tho Post Office w II accept it for
m ght be g vcn to the psycholog sts system such as we have begun and
n at ng
as part of a case h story of what a you can figure how ) ttle they se
You a tru y found a I ttle ye ow
COPY E1:1ITOR
Betty E len Hearn
m nd 1 ) may be ben en nto under cure wh~n 6G coupon~ for clothes
s p on the floor adve t a ng wha~
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
too heavy a ha 1 of propaganda
John Ba sley
were g ven out n June 194:L and
shou d be some good e terta nmcnt
ASSISTANT EDITOR
Sh rley 1\lount
fo any spectators a ot ce of a
What wou d you suggest That only QO the fo low ng year n fact
SPORTS EDITOR
Bob Lan e•
mce ng of Un vera ty Professors
we all become .monoman a s on the for the follow ng fourteen months
SOCIETY EDITOR
Neola Beckor
for a d s uss on of Un vers ty ~al
subject of •ar 1 That we go nto a
They were also to d that th s
FEATURE EDITOR
Jack Hrtcl ney
a ea W th such a volat le sub ect
da Jy orgy of self torture because allot~Uent m ght have to last long
CIRCULATION
Jol n Robb Marvin Romme Bob L ndborg
the word d sousa on s p obab y
men are fight ng a war And what er How much cloth ng would you
PROOFREADERS Edw na Roy Janet 1\lalloy
a typog aph c error and shou d be
cou d any sucb act on mpl ed by have f WJth 60 coupons you spent
MARriN 8-.liS ,t'A'dHIN4HT/.1!'J/11/T l¥it1Jtl' BI:W- W/lii"Nili'IQ
SECRETARY Carol W lllnms
COllCUSS on
your a t le) pass bly accomp sh 11 for a d ess or 26 for a su t and
'9#/AI'I'H .7111'¥H.f41l!MWtaU nB77111J!4111? &II'JJIIJAYN,f;/
REPORTERS He en H gg ns Harr et Johns Kay li eron
The Student Senate s deep n
You suggest as mat er fo fu other art cles n proportion Even
.Jf'd'h'd'lMUDf.'N1'7tnlllll',f¥"f!I{IIMI'HttWV!I'Nif~#¥~!.1
ymus V rgin a K ech Harry K nney Bob Myers 1\lary Pollock
tJ e p ocess of plow ng under the
AilS/fER ""111?1
ture Rodey p ays somcth ng w th for one llandkerch ef t tal es a
111.1111:/i'IB.U.IU ([/JIYd/ .>1/YOl!HaJU rill"" 91/'lll ;//ti
o d const tut on n d wr t ng a new
Ed Rawls
a 1 tt lit more subs ance Pe haps coupon n England So we n
one tJ at w 11 co er three terms
Watch on the Rh ne If your re Amer ca have only begun Well
Tuesday s BC13S o battled through
act ons re any ch tor on by wh ch w n th. war on the Home Front
the regulat ons cover ng the rep
By K~NETH 1\lOUNT 1we may JUdge tHe ave age campus as well as on the fore gn battle
rescntat ves to the Senate w tl a t, ____________________
:
m nd Watch on the Rh ne or fields Here well save and work and
All the talk that was band ed about the campus regardmg ,strong ac ent on gctt g memliers
t
h t
sm le t II V ctory comes!
1
'When the Un vers ty takes over tlle houses of the ocal mens soc a k e P a.ys are exac Y w a we
to come and gctt ng tl em act ve
Senor Galvan s fresco simply has u~ all mixed up
after tl cy get there There were cubs n the near fu u:re nn uncnnfinned source reports tllat the Ath should not have You seem to have 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - WP; heard one fellow say Its a monstros ty
ust about as 111any deoa(?) oa let c Club may JO n forces with the p K A s and hold JOint n>eet ngs soaked up enough wart me ap r t have to agree on a n ght on wh ch
We heard another fellow say An art stic tr umph
fo goodly port on of the :people nil can and w II p ay The d fficulty
n the Estufn
Then confus on got the best of us when we heard It w II t1 ere were members present not
Rap dly ns ng to fame as an ntegral part. of campus life 8 the new on th s campus yet you want of do ng th s on short not ce can
probably be sand blasted off the wall n keep ng w1th
..._:__:____________ I more
be mag ned
Th a s rather a sorry cond t on Strmg and Sw ng Club and alf I ate~
nat onal pol cy n a few years
h
1
t
f
You
ment
oned
that
you
could
3 A day or two later Dean
But we we e most amused and ntr1gued by someth ng we
Every year we ear " 0 0 gr P of the Thank God Ita Friday Club
not forget that the events present- Robb nformed the Prom Comm tread m the Kansas C ty Star about an exhiblt of Galvan s
ng on the way the Senate runs Co Pres dents of the organ zat on
• ed on the stage ~rcre not rea I tee of these facts stat ng that the
It seems that Senor Galvan has a way wtth women Accord th ngs (the wr ter has done h s
share
of
grow
ng)
but
f
the
stu
George
D
ckenson
and
Jack
Wall
)IACKNEY
ceria nly do not envy you Mr 1\ly only th ng he cou d do was to can
ng to the Kansas Ctty Star his way (and we say here that
den
s
as
a
whole
wont
take
enough
he
d
formal
pledg
ng
n
the
S
U
l3
There
has
been
some
ta
k
of
the
ers
if your m. nd s of such a na eel the concert (on wh ch the or
we thought th s but never could have said t so well) IS to
turc that you are ncapable .of chest a had .spent ove two months
G1ve the women he pa1nts the faces of poetesses and the nte est n the r own government at noon yesterday By us ng tact cs
bu lis cf lady wrestlers-a comb nat on of El zabeth Barrett to appo nt respons ble represen a of the H tler Youth Organ zat on ecent Br t sh sall es over Ger th n ng of anyth ng but the pres of p cparat on) and suggested that
th t th
tt d th
many We have d scusaed the s u ent Cole dge speaks of that nstend they try to nduce Henry
Brown ng and the Mashed Amazon
~::~
an: the:y as~ ~~r an~ and the Gestapo the. soc ety lB at on from many ang es There is w 11 ng suspens on of d sbel ef for K ng to stay pver for Thursday
And somehow as we looked at the fresco and admired 1ts d acuss repor s they certn nly can t anowbnllmg nto tremendous pro one phase of the tuation however the moment wh ch const tutes po when the SUB was :Cree
8
colormg W!l wondered If Senor Galvan hadn t played a colossal
•h ch e thor
4 Th p rom Comm ttee act ed
h n the way of po rti ons
expect
very
muc
that
has
been
neglected
In t mo IIetc
to fa th and
d w thout
t
tr ck on his sponsors
1 s n h 8 e uggest
,.
rary
or
rama
c
en
oymen
on and made a
bl
b
f
th
I
5
0
resu ts Pro a Y not over one
The erstwh lc prexy 0
e ... ap gone by we have done some trad ng m oss ble but ou seem to be sad
And as we read the propaganda that the School of Inter fourth
of the members who do atS
Frank Marberry climaxed
P
Y
te defin to agreement w th K ng s
American Atfa rs was bus ly gr ndmg out concermng the tend ever gel a chan 0 to make a pa g s
w th Gennany and at the t me of ly lack n n the ab I ty to crea represcntat ve for Thursday n ght
fresco we were convmced of Senor Galvan s subtlety
t
a wh r w nd romance w th the the big storm that blew up over such an att tude n yourself
Th s wns commun cated o Dean
;rather sharp tongued I ttle queen
F
th
th
R bb
d th
tte
th
Because as we read 1t t occurred to us that the I AA ers repor
Lost Saturday s engineer ng con f
th AI ~a Ch house" Mar on the Channel we owed H tler someor ano el"
ng you
o
an
e rna r ~as
en
bel eved that the Mothers n the p cture are reg ster ng f erence saw th e re eIcc: t on of P ro-- Sromth eb t punsplant ng h s cres munit ons We have at 1ast warked that Double Door' m ght I ave cons dered settled to the sat sfac
hearty 11greement w1th the transaction that s gomg on m feasor 'V: C Wngner as Secretary m
Y ra
1 been an excel t.nt P ay e ght years t on of nl concerned
th N
M
S
t 0 f cent and star But as Mar!Jerry up a plan to delver these art c es ago when t was w tten but that
6 Subsequently the War De
front of them
0f
0
ew
ex co oc e Y
y s and I qUote Shes rea.11y a t 0 our es t e~med ne ghb or n the t s b ndlY out da t ed t Oday I know partment refused perm ss on ;for
As we looked at the figures of the I ttle boys we remem Eng ncers nnd the advancement of sa
best way we can. The all ed people very I tile about the play n quea Henry K ng 8 Band to play for the
bered the campus Wit who said that the Mexican boy was two student members John West wonderful g rl
probably tellmg the North American boy Here take tbis and Stanford Johnson to the rank The Knox frogface Converse shou d be very :pleased w tb th s t on itself I d dn t even see t but Prom on Thu sday n ght
of Jun or Members The t vo day mtea that he and brothers Cocky action for we ali know that e owe I would ke to state f a play or 6 The Comm ttce then sug
cactus and go Sit on It
Tut tut gentlemen Someone has gently tugged at the meet ng ended vith a banquet at Browne and Enrl Boule arc now these commod t es to Germany and any other 1 ternry work has any gested to Dean Robb that f he
the El F del at wJ ich over three wo k ng the r waY up to first class so fnr we have neve let such a ntr ns c value that t will retain would start the concert early the
Umvers ty s leg
JOHN BAISLEY hundred eng neers and ollie als D elbert Knuck eheads in the Na debt go unpaid
that value one year len years or Prom could be held mmed ately
vy CPT at Cotton Wood Arizona In vJew oi tlle fact that vc are a hundred yeaTS from now
afterwnrd They d d not suggest
were prel!lent.
a thr v ng
tile Vllage of 1 700 not able to del ver the packages
Aa a c os ng thought what do t1 en that he cancel or :post!IOne the
souls if you count Mn Smorg 8 to Hitler s door as ~e real y you say we leave the P ocess of concert as they cons dercd t so
brnnd new tw ns Located in the should we are forced to let tlle h gh ndoctnnat on to the censors and ate n th game as to be unfa r to
Char es Lan er senate pres dent heart of the A~ona banana belt exp os vcs drop as they may To recogn zed JOurnal sts? Ho ever do so Dean Robb promptly agreed
announced today that there w 11 be about three gopher holes some help us del ver these. art cles as your literary buffoonery by way of to start h s concert early el m nate
a Student Senate meet ng at 5 p man Cottonwood possesses ione near to the intended rec:e ver as contrast, does ltelp us to apprec ate the Interm ss on and try to get the
ha I clear by 9 30
m n the Sub next Tuesday Ar where on the other s de of K ng poss ble we have developed a rath the r subtle! ea
rangemcnts for student assembliea drug store and two bars but n the er ngen ous deVIce called a Bomb W th my regards
6 The Comrn ttec however had
WASHINGTON BOUND?
~ n be d scusaed n add t on to fur words of the rnmortnl Converse 8 ght one would be surpr sed as
Pat K lburn
mennwh le rece ved word that a
The \Vomen ju~t arcn t.
to the eft'ect veness of th s 1 ttle
WASHINGTON (ACI')-Horror ator es or no many a col eg!Bn will ther rev s ons of the cons! t ut on
large number of men students •ho
coclt his hat toward Wash ngton come JOb hunting t me in the sprmg
Newest heart throb of the All"- gadget
To the Ed tor of the Lobo
had volunteered for the A r Corps
If you have the cap tal bug you II worry about mak ng a modest
ways N ek F ~rejt no dt~ap~ea~ The one th ng that could be m
In order to clear the atmosphere had been not fled to report for
salary stretch over the nat on s h ghest h gh cost-of 1 vmg about 1 v ng
ed from h 8 s at on as
e oca proved s the neffic ency of the of rumors which we Tegard as phys cal exm nat on at s 30 on
w th n m II on and a half where only half a ml on were meant to be
airport last week with the TWA sh pplng clerks of the All es Ger detr mental to the strength and Thursday morn ng at Santa Fe
Heres what hardened Washngton ans can tell you about Wash ngton
0 truck and one of the C A L host- many places an order of aupp es to unity of the Un vers ty and par and cou d not therefore attend the
today
eases
d
be del vered at a ceria n t me n t cu arly hannful n th a t me of Prom even f t was held Wednes
1 ht--th N
They re exhorting householders to convert their spare rooms and
Last Sntur ay n g
e he~ a certa n quantity We del ver them war we are s gn ng th s JO nt state day even ng ns there were no sub
unused att cs mto quarters for government workers Over by the
(Cont nued from page 1)
~ex co Soc ~tyb of E~g ~ers e b promptly but we nsist n giv ng ment to put before the student body sequent tra n or bus connect ons
Ptnmnc they re tossmg together t(!mporary dorm tones for govern
No opt ons are spec fled although td e r n.nnua
ndnqudc i
~.!'pehr them more than the r orders ca1l for the facts w th respect to the post- wh ch would enable them to Teach
, wh tc collar g rls But you can st II get a room n reasonably nppl cants: are part cularly des red mente
nner wasresented
serve anthemselves
ee rc.1res to Th s fau 1t s overcome by t h e ponemen t of th e J un or sen or Santa Fe n t me The Comm ttee
ment
short order thanks to a Teg stry of rooms set up for the likes of you
w th train ng n publ e adnun stra each anpd a II b-'
-'t"'o::r: more exped ous way o:£ assist ng Prom and our cons dered op n on therefo e concluded that mthout
w.ore an d w
!rhe re" atry s n the U S Iuformat on Building (fonnerly b lied na ton bus ness adm n strat on eco Wh d
fi h d Ch 1 Japlln In tliile gone we sent them that there s no bas s whatever the support of these students they
Mlllett s~ Madhouse ) at 1400 Pennsylvan n Avenue five m nutes by nom. cs econom e geography li B ennerwasnse
h t
d B dd
G d ares
rso scrap u-on but now owmg to the in fact for t he controversy ~hh
c would probably be unable to ra se
streamllned trolly from Union Stat on Make that your first atop in brary sc ence h story :pub! c wei flam dar ant
u yh unlde In! extended Cooko 'roura the I ttle has been rag ng over the quest on the funds to pay for Henry K ng s
owou
Washington
,.
fare stat s t cs mathematics and theppe
r cons
rls andoseew
tell them
that ca
tlte brown men are tak ng th ey no of th e pos tpor.emen t Here bne11y orchestra and that t ~as the part
The regJstry Wlll help you find a raom For men or women rooms l"Un ngr culture
E g b1es n these ft gd ll
h
ld b longer have t me to re-cast th s are the facts
of pruden~e to postpone the Prom
h
a er ner specces wou
e
b
fie ds w I be appo nted to :pos tons qwte long and they eou dn t get mater al nto guns and ayon ts
1 About February 5 the under
The rumor that the Pxom was
from 20 to $40 a month W th t •o meals a day $40 to $60 a mont
paying $1 800 and $2 000 a year away unt 1 later much laler
We have gone completely altruist e s gned had a meet ng at wh ch cancelled by reason of Dean Robbs
THE AI' ARTI\lENT TRICK
plus overt me mostly the latter
Last Fnday Prof Wagner's ad and are not only making these Dean Robb was asked to try to refusal to cooperate w th the Com
F nd ng an apartment s something else aga n At 1400 Pennsylvan a
Those w th ma ors n Eng sh
d S
f
th ngs and others but we n e de change the date of the Un vers ty m ttee s w thout foundat on and
1
they'll laugh and say mposs ble
~ctually you can get an apart- modern languages mus c educa vandee
uh
"'
ey
ng
c
ad
branka
ekw
1
venng them to our 1~t le fn~=mds Orchestra Concert from February s a part cularly bad example of
1
ranomsosonare uc par
1
ment--IF you re pers stent enough nnd l'ecru t enough earIy setters
ton etc are n 1 nuted demand ed JUst beh nd a hUI on South G n person Address-~o1 omlln 1s 17 n a der to perm t the Prom to how rumo 5 spread by word ot
to help
but mil be cons dered for cler cal rard Three of the lads were almost lands
be held n the SUB that n ght mouth by poop e who do not have
The apartment managers w II soy they have wa ting I sts of 300 to pos tons pay ng $1620 and $1 800 damag d wlen e ght people wanted
Cred t should be g ven to the He prom sed to try and see f this the facts can cause hard feel ng
1 000 11ames And they have
a year P us overt me
to get at two nstruments "h llpe Navy for doing ts own I ttle part could be arranged
and nJuSt ce Dean Robb w shea to
The tr ck s finding an apartment dweller about to leave town- For pos tons n chem atry en 1\leyer overstoyed hls alloted t me also They have seen the way E s2 Th s he endeavored to do say that he prefers to regard the
bound for the fie d for the Army for back home for any place Then g neer ng geology metallurgy me at the trans t but th s ::~ to be enhaur and Chennault have organ and consu ted With the Personnel nterrupt on of the orchestra conwork a deal to sl p n as he slips out gtvng a m n mum of trouble to teorology phys cs and so con excused as he was undoubted y zed the Ad to the Ax s cam Office and certa n 'key members of eert as nerely a pract cal Jok
the management Then you re m luck
servat on persons w th appropnate making a sc ent fie study of Amer pa gn and have learned t n.t they the orchestra n order to find a wh ch made the even ng more in
But t takes t me And better oannark 25 per cent of your pay for study should apply under the an can customs Garv n W llfams too :an help n maldng for bettter nearby date on wh ch the concert terest ng
rent
no!mcements for JUn or grade poe 8 ghted n mth the level but It relat ons w th our small :fr ends could be he d Th s proved to be
s gned
tons n those fie ds ($2 000 a year wasn t h 8 gal so he gave t up Adm rol Halsey has token upon VJrtualy mposs ble party due to
JUNIOR SENIOR PROM
FACTS OF LIFE
plus overt me) No wr tten test We drove by ater to get a better himself to let Yammamoto see as the conges ed Ur. vers ty ca endar
COI\lMITTEE
Lunches in government cafeten.as cost SO cents You ll pn.y 40 espcc s requ ed :for these last named survey but unfortunately we d d m ch of the Amencans as poss blc but mo e espec at y because essen
By Char es Barnhart
c ally if you Ike desserts
S x streetcar fares for 50 cent~ Or a pos lions
n t know the people
You know of course that th s d s tal members of the orchestra
week y pass good for aa many !'ides as you care to take :tor ~1 25
There are no age I m ts Ap
Ad 05
t ngu shed sea 1 on mshed to pay (wh ch due to the war has had to
Cha rman
M ght as well buy your duds at home You II have I tile t me to shop po ntments •II be for the dural on
Ken
a v s t to Wash ngton this a out fi I a number of vacant places w th
J D Robb
And stores are very short handed jammed I ke Chr stmas
Be pre of the war and for no more than 6
of the ques on We would Ike to non students from the c ty and Ai
pared to go money 11Wlgry for s x or seven weeks Takes the mach necy months beyond the end of the war
have li m but we are sett ng a few Base) had other engagements on
LOST-Glasses sheU nmmed
that ong to gr nd our your first paycheck
Two dollars a week for Announcements and appl cat on
matters of state 1 ke What s the these da es In plann ng a concert somewhere on campus Return to
laundry and c ean ng
Don t forget Your check w II be nicked 5 per forms may be obtained at first and
better color of nk red or black
approx mately th r y flye members Joan Will s llokona
Ad another 5 per cent for vtctery tax
And second c ass post offices at reg onal
cent for retirement
you 11 want to put 10 per cent as de for war bonds
offices n regional headquarters
So happy budgeting!
c t es and 1rom the Comm as on s
The Eng neer ng College Re
Wnsh ngton office U s mportant ,search Asso~ at on tins grnnted ac
W'AR AND THE FACULTY
that a I st of all college courses t ve membersh p to the UNM Col
The U S Office of Educat on has the war toll figures on college fac completed or to be completed be lege of Eng neer ng Not much re
ult es unow It says 8 000 left campuses In the last year for anned serv fi ed w th the appl cat on fonn search w 11 be earned on dunng
ces government War ndustry or other fields
Applleat ons should be ma led to t me of war except that wh ch has
S x of the Fastest Alleys n
Facult es shrank by about 5 per cent w th numbers of men teachers the U S C vll Serv ce Comm ss on to do mt m I tory problems
6 Tokens-51e
the West
dropp ng ~ 5 per cent Replacelnents ncreased the numbers of women Wash ngton D C
$40 000 has been spent n the
teachera by l 3 :per cent
last three years for new lab equ p
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO
Stirred by the exodus some schools have boosted sa ar ea and rota ned University of W aconsln rad o ment alone Th s equ pl!lent w II be
'l'xy our Sandwiches and
staft' members beyond ret rement age Close to 100 schools have abo! station WHA s a d ng n col ectlon uti! zed for research and graduate
Qn, T•me W•th Safety
Follntaln Drinks
ohed such non toach ng :functions as research and supel'Vls on of student of old rad o sets for the army air nsttuct on n the vanous departactiVIties
force tra n ng school at Mad son
men\ll
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Persons Attend As
Galvan Fresco Unveiled

Letterip

Federal Government W1ll
F1ll Techmcal and
Sc1enhf1c A1d P.os1hons

1111/llilll/J

Sol[ Co nversatzon

Comments on Mural

I
-----.....J-

(am pUS Briefs •

n;:e

Student Senate to Meet

CiVIl SerVICe CommiSSIOn
1SSUeS PI ea fOr Women t
Hold Wartime ,PositiOnS

Q Can S llDlps of various dcnommationa Lc pla ed !n
one album?

A. l\loro ahan one dcnom
nauon m a11 album
~tlr
ncrea11cs tho
work and cost of reo
dem_pt10D

eamngs

Q Do I lose my nvestment if
my WarSa.nnga.Bond IS ]oat,
1tolen or destroyed?

THE HILlTOP
Bowling Club

Phrateres Will Entertam
Members at Openhouse
NO THANKS
HAVEN T YOU GOT
A COCA COlA 7

B11 G b Croeket

A No upon satisfactory
proof or Joss Ol" deslrUC
tlon the Treasurr DeJUirtmeJ t will .ssue a
duplictLte usually w tli
out requ l' ng n bond or

•

Make Class on Ttme
the Sure Way

Q May I reg s er the na ne of
a benefi a.ry on a Bond w th
t~Ul his know] dge?
A Yea Records ol War
Sa ngs Bonds are con
:&dent ol It Is not :nec-eesll1'1' for ti e TrcasUl'Y
to contact the bene
:liCJOI'l dur ng the own
er slifeumc Only ndi
.,.ldua1s may Le named
as benefiCiaries No as
aM nuons churc1 es or
clubs mar ho 1!10 named
Remember--the lon~r
rou keep Wor Bondi!
up to 10 years the morB
valuable they become

1(1

THROUGH
MONDAY

STARTS
FRIDAY

Jndemn ty

Active MemberShiP tO UNM
Research Assn Grants

I

Pleal!le,

therefore don t JDlX
denornlnauow
Q May•mnordsgnaeaco
owner or benefic ary?
A. Yes f the purchase u
made by the mmor
from his own wages or

Twenty thousand bours of fly ng
nstruct on have been g ven at
Northweste n U n vers ty w thout
an n ury

•

T-SHIRTS

•

New Sh pment- All Colors

$ 1 00

Plus
CONFUSION OF A NUTZY i!PY
A LOoney Tune Cartoon
-'--0-

Jerry's
GLADYS W KING OWl er

I'OlNT RATIONING
CARTOON
-andP.ARAI\lOUNT NEWS

IOTTI.E:D UNDER AUTHO~TY 0

HE COCA-COLA COMPANY !V

COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 205 E MARQUETTE

..

(1

•

'll'rid.ay, ll'ebruacy 26, 1948

NEW ME:XICO LOBO .

UNIVtRSJTV .OF NEW MfXICO liBRMY
•

Scholes Presents
Spanish Material

! .

1.

.
A V-Hcme fellows the air raid precautions recommended by
its Local Defense Council. Are you still turning out lights or
fussing with blackout makeshifts when the air raid warning
sounds? This reminder of the need for real preparations was
drown for OCD by Gluyas Williams. Make your home a
V-Homcl

Stan Frogge, Lobo Guard, Is
Named to· 8-C All Star Team

District H.S Championship
Playoffs to Be Held

N~;w MEXICO LOBO

••

Dr, Sc}lole,s on his 1own inititive "
. and unde:t; the ;sponsorship of the
Carnegie Institution made, typed
copies and photo.static copies of the
material Qe .had investigated f'or
the past fifteen years in Spain and.
Mexico. These he has deposited' i~
our library.

'

Weekly Publicati.on of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico
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· IIHere
WI"ll Arnve

T0

Dr. Frank Hibben, a former ffiem"
ber of our facult~ now in the Navy,
hns one o:l; his articles published in
the Ia test issue of American Antiquity, which is a quarterly review
of ·American archaeology. The
title of the article is 11 Evidences of
Efi-rly Man in Alaska."
Another article was published in
the same issue of the n1agazine by
Joseph H. Toulouse1 Jr., a former
student hem, in co1laboration with
Kirk Bryan. The article Is entitled
41 The San Jose Non~Ceramic Culture and It:; Relation to a Puebloan
Culture in New Mexico."

Pike and Kappa Sig Houses !:'i~/·:.gu:ned~:~::~;n~;;,e ~~=
with
.W'lll Be Rented· S'lgma Ch'l Garin, an1 Albuquerqued woman
f h 1
an excel ent comman ° t e anTake~ Roomers From Dorms ¥;U~~:·. Garin intends to teach a

•
.

Students Will Vote On Newly Arranged Document
At Special Assembly Called To Secure Approval

Sheets stresses p~·opooe<i su?mit~ed
Importance 0fArt ~~:~~~~~~~ts~~a~~ o~,:;:·~~·'~t~~
And umilnltleS
•.
The
revisions to tho
Constitution of the Asaoeinted
Students nrc ready to be
to the stud(lnta of the Unwel'$Ity
after continuous meetings of the

A class in the study 0£ the Russian language will begin 'on the
UNM campus in the near future,
according to Dr. c. H. s. Koch of

.

dent Council, Tho t•eviaions will be
posted pn tho bullotin board and
•
I
will be submitted to tlta student
body for a vote ot spoeiol ossombly on March 17. The Constitutionnumber of professors first in order
Yatoka Hall has already been to arrange her methods of instrucal rcvil'!jons as tltoy llnve been. n,p ..
,...,vac.ated and is un~erpoing rc.deco- ftion before classes begin,
proved by the Senate ond Council
nro as fo11ows:
·
rattan, and Bandehe;r HaU will be
Russian is a slavic language
ready by March 12 to accommodate which is entirely unrelated to the
PROCLAniAT!ON
the cadets who will arrive to par- Romance languages It contains 31
PROPOSED REVISIONS TO TilE
ticipate 'in the 4-rmY Air Forces other letters in addition to those of
CONSTITUUON OF THE ASSOC.
meteorol~gical pl·ogram, Dean J. the English ·alphabet. The 1anIATED STUDENTS
1\IUiard Sheets, director at tho
L. Bostwtck announced Monday.
guage is very complicated and will
'!'he Student Council and Student
Clat·emont Colleges in California,
.In ~ddition to these me.n's dor- entail much study; however, many
Scmnte,
acting in n joint ca]aclty,
was tho guest of the College of
mttorJesj the houses of' PJ Kappa students have expressed their in
do
hereby
submit to tltc students
Fine Arts this week, Sunday )1G
Alp~n and Kappa Sigm~ have h~en terest in the study of it because of
of tho University of New Mexico
addressed
a
gl'Oup
of
student
al'trented, The Sigma Chl ;fratermty Russia's increasing importance in
ists and instruCtors on d~ in a the- following major revisions £or
is now accepting as to?mers the the WOl·ld,
Post•Wnr World," Mr, Shoots out. final ratificntion.
boys who were formerly m the dorFurther information will soon be
lined the haphazard planning in These revisions will be incot•porl,&.t;..
mitoriep. This frate:nity .and the made available in the Department
American eJty housing and tTnns .. cd into the ])resent ponatitution· nnd
Kapp!J.' Alpha fratermty wtll pr~b- of Languages in Hodgin Hall.
portation facilities of the past gen- w!!l be considerco binding after ad·
obly be rented later, Dean1Bostwxck.
""'
SPECTACULAR NIGHT FORMATION FLIGHT caps cadet bnsic training, Forming the second
t'
d !d h 1
th option by t11e Asso~lntcd Students,
said. Women students will not be
and third steps of a basic aerial formation, the echclon 1 these .flying officcrJ~ of Randolph Field,
era lOn, an an t at t was e I. In rcfcr'cncc to Student Body
moved from Hokona Hall until
Texas, with Aviation Cadets as passengers, Tace through the darlmess ns they blaze a course
artists duty to rectify this mlsOfficers;
after July 1.
across the Texas sky.. 'Vhile night formation :flyirig is not a purt of the course at the huge training
management in the futute.
a. The office of S'tudent Body
U
center,
this
flight
demonstrated
to
the
Aviation
Cadets
what
is
to
come
when
they_
move
on
to
an
Sunday,
Monday,
and
Tuesday
- Administrative and personnel
Manager shall be abolished.
afternoons, Mr. Sheeta held inform..
advqnced school.
duties of the anny group will be
b. Tho office of Student Body
, hnndied by five cadets who ~re alnl discussions and conferences
Treasurer to be duly elected
ready in the University. They inwith stud•nts on possible solutions
within the Student Coun~il
clude Raymond Vaio, Albuquerque;
shall be created for tho pur·
The Academy of Arts, Sciences,
Norman E~ Sl1nfer, Buffalo; Wesley
pose of keeping the Jinonclal
and
Letters
onder
the
direction
of
H. Smith, Syracuse; Benton W.
rc~orda for student iunds.
Dr. w. D. Cairns, mathematician
In keeping with the wal• cffort1
Strickler, Bethseda, Md.; and Dr. w. w. Hill met in the AntbroJl. Time, Term, and Qualifications
•
from Overland CoUego nnd.prcsiFor the opinion of 1\lr.
James E. Rachel, Russoville1 Ark, PologyMusellm·Tuesdayeveningat only one type of :formal graduntton
of Student Body Officero:
eight o'clock. ·
•
dent
of
the
Mathematical
Assoc..
Sheets
concerning
the
fresco,
invitation h&s been chosen. The lllw
A request has been issued :for
a, The term of all officers shall
Dr. Richard Behrendt of the vitations will be on deckle ed ed
At a meeting held Thursd.ay ~f~ iatlon of .America, presentcd a ~lk
turn to the editorial page,
housing accommodations in private Inter-Affierican Affairs dcpattment
be for two terms prQviding
withl an e t ch'mg of the gl'1- tcrnoon plans for the orgamzatton
on the h1story of· the forgantzatJon
,
pape11
•
•
K
M
homes for dormitory students. Per- spoke on 1'German 1Colonies' m
their classiflcntion remains un ..
b
th :f t
o.f a branch of' the Russmn Rchef at the 1nst meetmg o
appa u to the topic of his lecture, and
sons who have rooms for rent to Latin America/' Dr. Behrendt said rary ~n
changed. Tho Student Council
ron • .
,
were formu1ated and a committee IEpsilon, national honorary mathe.. gave a water~color demonstration 1
Univer~ity students are l'equested that there arc three types of coland Dean of men shall dc!:er·
Although It will b~ lmposstble for appointed to begin operations.
J matics fraternity, held Thursday,
He lunched on Monday with the
to report them to the personnel onies in Latin America: compact any s~udent to oi>tm.n sni?pl~s for
mine clnssUicntion of officer
The chairman of the committee March 4. Miss Roberta Warren, faculty of the art department, and
office.
candidates and shall reaffirm
agricultural communities, planta.. the dls~lla?'• any semor :Wlshmg to is Marilyn Duncan1 the other com- president of the chapter, was in on TuesdaY. with the deans of the
the qualifications of the ex..
tiQns, and commercial communities bu~ IDVttatio~s sho~ld place rnittee members intlude vice-chair- charge of the meeting.
coUeges. He discussed the requireistirtg officers by official Te•
•
in the larger cities. In connection their ord~rs wtth ArchJe Westfall man, Edgar Rawls; secretary-treasDr. Cairns is one of the seven ments needed ;for 'future art incords in tho Rcgistral''B Office
with, the elements of cu1tural dif· at the l!mverslty bookstore ns soon urer, Marjorie Branscombe; publi- new instructors who were added to struetors.
at the beginning llf each term.
•
•
:fusion, the commercial commu~i- as posstble.
city chairman, Edwin Rey. The the University faculty for the prenstandards must be l'Biscd_. not
ties are the most importnnt. Th': mcommittee will meet the flrst part meteorological program that will by legislation, but by the college JII. Student Body Elections:
n. Elections for vacancies in
filtratton of German people mto
of next week although the group start Mllrch 15.
professors/, Mr. Sheets said.}'Art
student council nnd class offIn order to adjust their programs these comQlercial settlements is 0
docs not plan to stnrt the caminstructors should prepare themices created by non-returning
paign until the lled Cr~ss drive is
selves by experience in the prac..
for the.. tapping of new ~embers to not a recent movement because the
students or chnnge of elas.Jfl.
the three semester system Mortnr- migrations occurred one-hundred
over.
tical field/' he continued,
cation shall be held any week
board and Khatali, horiorary senior to one~hundred~fifty years ago; yet
Dr. W. W. Hill spoke Friday
organizations for women, and. men, these people have remained in conRobert W. Easley. Who graduated
Representatives irozr: Kappa morning at 11:30 to an assembly
Mr. Sheets stressed the importday within the flrst montli
and Spurs, honorary sophomore or- tact with their mother country. It front UNl\.f: in 1939 with major KahppDa Gltnammp~' XLappDa St~mn, Aid- of J'efferson Junior High School ancc of emphasizing art and the
(Continued on pogo 2)
" t' f
ha ·
,
1
k ·
h • try
• 't
P a
e
I, as am1tas an
tud t
th
b' t tiJ d"
humanities in education. ,
gamzda ton ~rl womf_en,th ve lmat';g- is these particular ~ups oi peo- worth m c emtsM• 'hwlast a VJSl ~r Laughlin Chapters of Phrateres, Is Nenrtsh oAmn lie s~ JCC J
n Jans
urate new p ans or e se ee ton pte who are antagomstJc towards on e campus ~rc s •
M rt b d S
d 11 k
n o
e ca.
A small collection of Mr. Sheets'
0 ar onr '
1 an
• the United
· now , Wit
• h the Hall
purs
ona
He d"Idscuthssed Itv0 r·1 uds'ff culture works was exhibited in the Univer~f new cand"date
1
s.
close cooperation Wlth
Mr.. Ensley 1s
attended the
tneeting.
Chem1cal Warfare Serv1ce of the
.
areas an
e ell urn1 t erences sity Art Gallery. SKetches of horses
According to announcements by states.
Sara Morehead, 1\[ortarboard })res..
Army and stationed at Camp SiThe N~tiOnal • headqua~rs of of the Indian groups with empha~.. made by Sheet!5 while tl'avfi!:ling by
ident, and Charles Lanie~, Xhatali
Dartmouth college has appointed bert, Alabama, went to the Axmy the Rus.stan R~he£ are 1!1 New is on the economic aspects of thetr plane were viewed with eQpecial
Ap_plication!!l ior the Grunsfeld
interest.
scholarships are now being acpresident, tapping will be con- Dr. Chan Wing~tsit of the Univer- from the International Minerals "York :"1t~ various chapters. of the ~ulture:~.
cepted from those students who are
ducted every two semesters, al~ sity of Hawaii to a new post ru; lee- nnd Chemical Co., of Carlsbad, N .. orgamznti~n located m vutually
though special permission will be turer in Chinese culture.
M. where he was a chemist.
every section of, the cou~try. T~e
qualified to receive the awards.
,
Albuquerque Ctty Chatrman 1s
•
given for tapping in cases which
Two sc h o1nrah'tps of approxt~
deserve special consideration. This
lJ
Jerry Chakerian; vice~chairman,
mately $200 each, maintained by
plan will also be carried out by
o~'.nawaii
Dr. Frank Jonas; secrctnry, Prof- T
1\ T
A
L'
a perpetual trust fund of $5,000,
essor C. H. s. Koch, Mrs. McCor- 1 0
Upp 1
S 0 ..tiTIDe rOTCeS areavailableforwomcn,andtwoof
Spurs, according to Ellen Ann
·
miclr is the State Chairman.
·
·
'I bl L
Lembke, Spurs president.
For sixty-one years the Ameri~=n~am.;;,:m::;;l:;.~~:"'
Khatali will continue the selecw
can Red Cros .. has enJ'o,ed th~ con- bnnk and is proud to sau that many
•
f V' 'I
b f
students enrolled in the departbon o 'g' antes as e ore.
. The University of Hawaii has
fidence of the American people be· have given blood :for the boys over- menta of history or government.
been affected by the war more than ment Station and the Agricultural
cause! always it has been l'elidy in seas.
The conditions: governing the
Extension Service is now directed
disasters or emergencies. When the
Red Cross has been on the iob awards are! (1) Students must be
any other American university. solely toward food production ior
great cst Of a 11 d'18 as tor•· In Amer1'- on the h ome :fron"'• ns we11 as th e residents of the state o:t New Mex- .,
Located in the city of Honolulu, the military and civilian needs. There , The Univeraity German Club he1d can history struck on December 7, fighting :front.~ Red Cross: disaster ico. It is also requirdd that during
school wag in an active combat have been provisions made to -meet an informal meeting and discus~ 1941, your Red Cross went into aet- -relief experts, doctots 1 nurses. and the academic year immediately pre"
hundreds of charter volunteer ceding the awntd, they shall 1U\.ve
zone :lor a two month pedod after special military requirements such sian at the horne of Professor Koch, ion immediately,
The deadline :for ehtries in the the bombing ot Pearl Harbor, AI- as for the signal corps~ .Courses on Wednesday, :March 3. The gr6?P
With our entry into the war, the workers fed, clothe:d, sheltered~ the been in actual attendance at the
Young Composers Contest of the though it was closed until February have been gear~d to the war effort sang German folk songs artd dJs.. Atneriean Red CI'oss instantly victims, and prov.i.ded rehabilitation Universit)' as fuUtime students;
threw into high gear its manifold assistnnc(!, first nid; and medical that they shall not be above tha
Students division of the National 2 after the blitz, the necessary ad- with special emphasis on first aid. cussions Were held in German.
Federation of Muaic Clubs has jusbftents were ntnde and the tmi-. One J:ou 1·~e 1·eviewing the differThe club had several refugees services to the Armed Forces. attention where necessary,
rank of junior; and that three o£
beeh extended to March lfi, Mrs. versity resumed its scholastic ent aspects of the war, with the and two town people as special More than half its budget and a
With the outbreak of the war in the recipients shalt have been enRose Huntzinger Hughes, state program.
lectures given by different profe.s~ guests, --who g'ave short informal proportionately large share of its Europe three years ago, the Am- rolled in the Department of His·
. president, has announced,
'When the school reopened, it w.ns sor or specialists has been inaugti- talks on German life today.
fneilities were concentrated upon erican Red Cross, in accordance tory or the Department of G"overn ..
Awards of $b0 each have been discovered that enrollment had rated,
Coffee and cookies· were served n1~eting varied needs of our fight- with Red Cross principles, prompt.. ment nnd Citizenship (the ':fourth
According to the reports of two to bring the meeting to a close.
ing men, needs not supplied by the ly offered its friendly aid to a11 1 may be enroll(!d in any department
offered in two classifications:· a dropped to one-half its former'num•
composition for piano and any bel'. Of this decrease the white students who formerly attended the "
Army and Navy but necessary for betligerentD.
,of the University. (2) In seleeting
maintenance of morale.
Efforts to establish regUlar re~ the candidates consideration is
stri.ng instruction! and a composi- students wete the most numerous University of Hawaii, trenches
tton for string trio.
and the .orlentnls retained practi· were dug on the campus with palm
Immediately following the at- lief shipments for militncy and <iv- given to their general schOlarship
The cont~st is for native born ca1ly the sante number. The faculty fronds covering the bottom. Stu•
tack on Pearl Harbor, the Blood illan prlsoners in the Far East have and to their financial requirehiehtS.
composers b,etween the ages or 18 was somewhat reduced through dents were obliged to wear gas
Donor Service began to expand. been pressed steadily by the AmTbe scholarships nr• paid in two
\ and 25. Semi-finals of the Bien~ military serv1ce or ·other wartime masks and, air raids were a comDonations: increased, new centers erican Red Cross and the United equal installments, one at the be•
nial Young Artists AuditionS Will demands, but the curriculum 1.'8- mon occurrence. After the xaid th~
Lee Cercie Francais will meet were opened, the Army and Navy States govctnm<::nt.
lglnnlng of the first semester- and
be held early in the" :week of May mained essentially as it had been students enrol1ed doubled up on the :in the Sub Lounge at five: o'clock asked the Red Cross for greatly
These are just a few accomplish.. one at tho beginning of the second
6-9; · Twelve musieinns will seleet before the attack. Several build.. studie:s to enable graduation to take this afternoon, Dr. Alexander- will increased amounts of blood to be mcnts of the American Red Cross semester. depending on the W.u:lin-the- winnersJ a violinist, pianist, ings were leased for oth~r- ne.eds,
place oh the scheduled date,
open the discu.ssion by talking nrt processed ihtO dried plasma Ior the but they are numerous enough to- tcnance of a good a;choln.rshlp· TCC"'
male and female vocalist during the
In order to provlde the adjust- ·The university is geared to :fur- the subject of "French Origin of ar~ed forcelJ, Todny this project make Us realize the great work the ord. If a student fails to register
meetings.
tnents necessary for the war con- ther adjustment ns the emergency Ameriean Democracyt Tha flntire- l'anks as the largest undertaking ned Cross is doing, Evecy Ame'l'i~ for the next semester lin alternate
Mrs. Edward P. Ancona :is state ditions1 the general college pro- Jdic.tatcs, but it is also subject to :meeting will be conducted in in medical history. Millions of vol• can should be. }lroud of the Red may be selected.
,
chairman for the Young~ Artists gram was modified. The work 'of- renewed. expansion as the emer- French. All who are interested are unteer blood donors are now re- Cross and contribute ·generously
Appllca.tion b1anks ma.y be se..
Au~itions in New Mexico.
the Hawaii Agricultural Experi- gency ends.
lnvited to attend.
f
quired. AlbUquerque has a blood to its support,
cured in Dean Knode's office,
1

WHERE TO TAKE HER

·FIRST

DON'T WORRY

THE

IN

TOP-NOTCH
Drive-In

THE ~ERVIfJE

IS THE PLACE

With men in the Army,
Navy, Marines, and Coast
Guard, the favorite cigarette
is Camel. (Based on actual
sales records in' Post llx•
changes and Canteens.)

The Sun Drug Co.

u

I
Graduation Invitations
b •
1\ 1·
Feature Etching of Ubrary KUSSian Ke

'f
le

•

The "T·Zone"
-where cigarettes
are judged
The uy.zone"-Taste and Throat-is the proving
};roun,d for cigarettes. Only ~Otlt' taste and throat
can decide which cigarette tastes best to you •• ._and
how it affects your throat. For your taste and throat

Sanitcvrv Fountain Set'11U!e
400 W. Central

Music Contest Deadline
· Extended to March 15

are absolutely individual to you. Based on the CX•
pcricnce of miUions of smokers, we believe Camels
wi.llsuityour"T·Zone" to a "T." Provcitfory6urselfl

COSTLIER TOBACCOS

'

•

s

German Cl UbHearS TalkSby
R·efugee Ab ou t German l'fI e

r' ..

Grunsfeld Scholarships
Offered to Eligibles

°

A merz'can Red Cross
lY vee d f'

Alexander fO AddreSS
French Club in Sub Today

\

1'-------------'

Dr. W. W. Hill Speaks

R

University 'J
eopens
Aljiter Bez'ng Closed B.Y Bfz'lz

EVERY. TIME! TH
GOT WHAT IT
TAKES!

~

4

°

-ME FOR CAMELS

!!!!!

and

Rbert. w. EasIey v·lSI'ts

University Campus Marc h1

WJnltan·Saleto:. Notth Cltollna

DRUG S.UPPLIES

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props.

Honorary OrgamzahonS tO
AdJUSt Tapping Procedures

RICH FLAVOR

f,
1

1

I.

.. I

•

'

'

.

j

,),

'

i
'

"

r
!

I •.

0

.Cairns Addresses Math
Honorary on The'lr Hl'storylr-----~----,l
IMPORTANT NOTICE

1

?

n. J, R01notds!robaceo Cclmptn; •

Your Headquarters :for all

Ladies' and Men's Toiletries
Parker Pens and Pencils
Saylor's • Whitman's • Stover's • King's
Pangborn's CANDIES

AND

I

~

· Confers with Students
About the Role of Artist in
Post·War Recbnstructlon

FOR
EXTRA MILDNESS

I

Be Subm1tted March 17

-

Mrs. Nina Garin

SOon T0 Tril •n
U

·

Be Offered By

Hibben, Toulouse are
R~presented in Magazine

THE ARMY AIR FORCE *
they say:
''STOOGING"for cruising
"GROUND LOOP" r~r mentat confusion
''STATION MASTER'' ror commanding officer
''CAMEL'' for the Army man's favorite cigarette

I

Men's Dorms Are Vacated for Army· Constituti?n Changes To

·
'
·
MeteOfOIOQICa1 Russian Course

* IN

IF YOU DON'T KNOW

'

PROPOSED REVISIONS ARE ~READY

Besides th~ fifteenth and
teenth century Spanish matedal
there is t\le personal diary of Capt,
John Bourke. As Lt. Bourke CaJll~
paigning for the l.]nited States in
New Mexico in 1869 he kept a
diary of his imPressions of this
country, Long aft.er hir:; 9eath the
diary .was placed in the Library at
West Point. Special permission was
given to Dean Hammond by the
Bourke family and West Point to
malte ;photostatic cop~es · of this
work, Covering thirty years of
experience and consisting of 126
volumes, this ·work is now filed in
our library,

Group Osgan·lzes

Tho UNM Frcnoh Club, Le Cercto
Francais, will meet next Friday,
March 5, at 5:00 p. m. in the SUB
north lounge, The newly elected
president, Philllpe llleyer, will pre.
sidf!,
·
Dr. Alexander will lecture on
uFrench Origins of Arnedean DeUniversity of Wisconsin is the
mocrncy.'' Anyone interested in te:mpornry home of 480 WAVES
French language and culture i.s inw receiving radio code and communivited to attend.
cations tdining.

I

No. 25

r

Acil demy meets
Under Dr• H11"111

le Cercle Francais to Meet

,,

l:l'ses

Fiunds

d

'
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